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This newsletter is published with the hope that with enough interest,
someone will send in the necessary information to fill out all the
blank spaces
Brower-Brewer-Brouwer lines, clear back to the countries
in Europe where we all originated from. At the present time, there
are a lot of unanswered questions.

in

Anyone having Brower
long as they send in
queries are welcomed
in order to generate
to:

lineage may have their lines published here, as
a release authorizing such publication. All
as well. The cost is being born by the publisher
interest in the Brower line. Send your lineage

JAY H BROWER
350 Regents Blvd
Tacoma, WA
984$6

Not everyone has at hand the many oounty histories published over the
Yf3ar::. EVen many la.rge libraries d('l n('lt have them. In some oases, the
library has the bol ~lbut the time involved and distanoe to be traveled
in jrder to use the book is pr<'hibitive. In any oase, what follows are
exoerpts from the Histo:r:y of Preble County, ,Qh!Q, by H. Z. Williams &
Bro., Iublishers in 1881.
.
"Preble In The War of 1812". page 40
Preble county was well represented in tpe war of 1812, but as the reoords
have bE:bn kept very loosely. it is impoJ:jsible to give the names of all
the Preble men wLo served "a tour of duty. " A portion of those given
(Captain Sloayt. - ;, company) were obta,ined from the adjutant general's
office at Columbus, and the oompanies of James 1. Nesbit and Lieutenant
Fleming from an old reoord book in the possession of T. J. Larsh, eqs.
Beside the roster. given, there were full oompanies or c~mnanies made
up in part of Preble men, under the oommand of John JJ'lem.i.ng, Joseph C.
Hawkins, David E. Hendrioks, Lieutenant Blaok and Captains Ramsey, Rex
and Phillips. The following is from the recollections of Col. George
D. Hendrioks.
'Captain James It Nesbit, of New Lexington, built a stackade
fort seven miles north of New Paris, and was stationed at
that place with a sma.ll detaohment of Preble drafted men, and
upon the siege of Fort Meigs, was ordered to tha~t locality.
This left the settlements a.t Eaton and a.bout New Paris and
Riohmond, Indiana exposed to Indian depredations from the
northwest. The set.tlers, as a means of safety, built block
houses in many pla.ces. One of them was upon the Brookville
road south of Robert Miller's residence, then owned by John
Hopkins. •
'On Sunday, w}:'..m many of the settlers had assemble~ ~)r
dlvine worship, and after the olose of a very impreL3ive
service, one of the elders proposed to raise a vol~nteGr
oorps (to be composed of men who were exempt from the draft
because of -i.heir age), to guard the frontier a.2;ainst the
mauranding bands of savages who had recently killed one man
~n 'Y!hitewater, and two men at Twin creek.'
'The "PrOP0;: .. tinn met with general approval, ar;.c. a.bout twenty
men volun~c~red. John Goldsmith was first on the list, and
then came Silas Dooley, Sr., Moses Dooley, Sr., James Craw
ford, Ehhu Hopkins, William Sellers, Elder George Shidler,
John Garter. Rev. George Shidler was elected Cal-L.l", ana
Moses Dooley, lieutenant. They garrisoned Fort Nesbit until
relieved by Captain Richard Sloan, of Israel township. 1iet
enant Bla.ok ,,,as stationed a.t Fort Bla.ck with one half of
Captain Sloan's compa.ny.'
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Captain Nesbit's Company. List of officers and men called out of the
Third regiment of the Fifth brigade of the First division of Ohio militia,
agreeable to general orders bearing date the fourteenth of April, 1812,
a.s returned by Samuel Ward, adjutant I
Commissioned Officers
Captain James I. Nesbit
Lieutenant Joseph Lower
Ensign Henry Johnston
Non-Commissioned Off:tcers
First Sergeant Daniel Kensello
Second Sergeant Jesse Mitchell
Thtrd Sergeant Be ::'' : ley M. Burrows
[."rLh Sergeant 2.'3:::\E~C H&.-rold
~~~t Corporal Frederick Utt
Second Corporal James Taylor
Third Corporal Peter Shideler
Privates
Henry Banta.
Walter Goodman
Phillip Brett
.Gli~:..l'.Cl(. ",

Alexander Pen~~n
Willia.m B:iflr,·",
Willi2m Ne1.3cy,
John McDonald
Jacob Reims
Daniel Wennoc
Abner Dooley
Jesse Moore
Elisha. Davis
Jephtha West
Thomas WPoterfield
Robert Gamble

Tobias Clapp
Alexander McNutt
James MCDawee
Adam Reed
Jacob Keslon
Samuel Kercheval
Charles Smith
C:1::1rles l;8moss
Isaac Harter
John Bell
David Brower
George Vance
James Shannon
Enos Purse
Paul Beard
Stephen Rhea

William Hendricks
Caniel Lease
Ea.ltzer Sn~"r')r
Parson Purv::'a..nco
Levi Gard
John Dercheval
Sa.muel 1.:""" ~ "Ims
Slla.s Davh;
Robert DoWslass
Da.vid St01i~lGnS
Eli jah He', r c ' t :,lan
Christi[;~c
-J lor
Da.niel V::;..;,';".:-:'nkle
M.itchel ="".,mming
Samuel Case

Silas Fleming's Comp3!1Y.'
,Pommissioned Offic~~
Liet'~8nant Silas 1, ". Gming
Ensign Isaac Sut"" '1

<:

NlLI!.-QQ....,mmissioned : .h££.rs
c;'.;ll C'8:'~C:8 D;.,vis
Sergeant Ja.mes'\1a.xwell
Corpc''-:(11 ve :.l.i2m Bunch
Cor=='-~'8J iJL,n.'
Pottenger
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Privates
Jame.. . Sulnere
John Hudlon
Moses Evans
Thoma.s Chidre
Daniel Nolling
Ja.cob Kimger
Levi Purviance
John Bridge
Abraham Irvin
John Leadwell
Thomas Lewellen

John Somers
William Trollinger
Thomas Smith
William Swisher
Christain Halderman
William Hold
Michael Crowl
Stephen Macey
John Douglas
John Bishop
Phillip Lewellen

Israel Hewit
Charles Johnston
Hezekiah Powell
George Kelley
Samuel Gaster
Abraham Hapner
Robert MoCormack
Jephtha York
Richard Williams
John Allen

Upon the outbrea.k of the war of 1812, Governor Meigs called out the First
division of Ohio militia, the response from which, and from other vol
unteers, was prompt and decided. Several companies in this command
were from Preble county, wholly or in part. We present below as ma.ny
of their rolls as we have been able to procure from the office of the
adjutant genera.l of the state and from priva.te sources. The only roll of
Preble county men found in the very meagre records of the state office
relating to the wa: c::: 1812 1s that of Captain Sloane' s company of Ohio
lUiJ.itia, attached to the
(?)ba.ttalion, Third regiment, Fifth bri
~atie, First division of Ohio, ordered into the service of the United
States for the protection of their frontiers, October 8, 1812, and sta
tioned at Fort Nc,sbit. under command of Major General Adams. The ex
piration of pay upon these rolls is noted at January 7. 1813, four months
after the term of enlistment began.
(Page 275) Lanier Township. Christian Halderman, son Abraham and sons
in-lew .Ta~ob She'<1man and John Kaylor and their families from Botetourt
County, Virgin::''' in 1805. Christian's wife was Elizabeth Brower, the
daughter of John Brower of Chester County, Pa. Son John ca.me out the
following year, accompanied by Samuel Teal and family who located on
Aukerman Road.
-
(Page 282) German Ba.pt Church 1805-06.
Ha.ldermans.

The Teals, Aukermans, and

(Pa.ge 183) Gasper Township. Christian Sayler born of Swiss parents on
5 June 1785,a.t the a.ge of twelve (12) his father died and the family re
moved to Franklin County, Virginia.. In 1806, Christian a.nd his brother
John to Ohio, settled in Lanier Township. In 1811, Christian married.
Mary Teal, who was born in Frederick County , ~laryland, on 11 Sep 1789 (the
daughter of Samuel Tea,l). The Teals came to Fra.nklin County, Virginia
when Mary was a child, and in 1805 to Ohio.
Preble co~t~ Histo;y (page 279). John Fisher, Jr., emigrated to this
township Lanier) from Virginia in the fall of 1817 and settled on a
farm owned by his [,en, Eli. He was born in Rockbridge County, Virginia
!)11 23 Feb 1770 and "Lied at the homestead in this township 25 Jan 1844.
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His wife, Catherine Humbert, survived him about twent~ (20) years and
was 84 at the time of her death. They had twelve (12) children: Eliza
beth, wife of AJram Halderman; Jacob H., he married La,yj"".la Holsman. (At
the time the history wa,s written of Preble County, they were living in
Lanier Township) Mrs Jacob Dillman; Mrs Henry Rubsam; Eli, who married
Phebe Kesler in Eaton, ravid, of West Alexandria, he married Ma.rgaret
Sample; Susanna Fritzer (?), Joseph (?), he married
(?)Harter.
(NOTE, compare this Fisher family with that of Joseph Fisher of Miami
County. Indiana History).
(Pa.ge 248)

Ab:r:e.ham Brower was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in

1792, and he married Sarah Loy in 1817. who was born in 1798. In 1859,
he married his second wife, Mrs Elizabeth Whitesell. who was born in 1807.
and now resides near New Paris.
two girls.

There were nine children, seven boys and

JACOB BROWER Ja,cob L. Brower. son of Abraham Brower, married Miss
Susanna Surface* . YJ, 1843, who died in 1877. Six children were born
to them, and four who are still living are at home.
*Elizabeth
(Page 274) The first permanent settler in what is now Lanier township
was, without dou'Lt, Jacob Parker. There is much that was romantic in the
early life of this pioneer which we can only briefly touch upon here.
He was born October 10, 1777. in Morristown, New Jersey. Atthirteen
years of age he Has left an orphan, without a home or means of support.
When about fiftenn, he fled to the far west to escape from a hard and
cruel master to ,hom he had been bound out to learn a trade. He listed
as a soldier, and. subsequently served under General Wayne in tho campaign
which followed:: gainst the Indians. During the march to Fort Greenville,
he was one of a squad of men detailed by Genera.l l-layno to cn,pture a dt:;,"'
serter from the ra.nks. They started in pursuit, and the first night
camped on the west side of Twin creek, southea.st of where West Alexandrja,
now sta.nds. It was this circumstance that determined his future settle
ment. Struck with the beauties of the Twin creek bottoms in their native
sta.te, young Parker resolved that he would ma.ke at some future da.y, this
rich valley his home. After his discha.rge from the a.rmy, and before the
lands came into market, he visited Twin creek and as early as 1798,
built him a. cabin on the spot where he had camped a. few years before.
When the lands were offered for sale, he entered together with Martin
Ruple the east half of east section three, Parker taking the north quarter
on which his cabin stood. This is now the Motter farm. Parker first
settled nea,r Middletown (now Butler county), Ohio. His first wife died
there, and in 1803, he married Miss Ma.ry Loy, and the same year moved in
to his cabin on Twl'1. creek, where he spent the remainder of his life. He
diec. February 1848 ar~ wa.s buried in the cemetery in West Alexandria, a
part of the ground for which he donated. His children by his second
ma.~.:'r1;q>p:et most of whom grew up in this community were: Peter, Christian,
Isaac, Moses, George, Barbara. Jacob, Nancy and Joshua. (Four of this
family are livinp)Christlan, near Fort Wayne;George in Missouri; Barbara
(Brower) in Humbcldt, NB, and Nancy, in Fort Wayne, Indiana.
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(Page 118) Town of Eaton, which is also the county seat of Preble County,
had a tavern owr.iC'.l by a man named Ale:x:ander'1itchell about the year 1823.
In the year 1829-30, the BRO~IER brothers were the entertainers there.
(Pa.ge 120) BatO'l, Ohio 21~~ 1836. The Eaton Independent Fire Engine
company was thit. day called together about three 0 I clor;:~ C.h.!.1 c.fternoon
by the alarm of fire. The company forthwith repaired to the engine
house with all possible dispatch conveyed the engine to the property now
occupied by !·13sars. Browers, at a tavern stand on Barron street, when the
fire l~S found to be in the kitchen of said tavern stand, whereupon the
company, under the direction of the captain, proceeded with all possible
exertion and dispatch to quell the ravages of the devouring element. ~Vhen,
after a few minutes of the most severe and incessant labor, the company
was enabled to shout "victory", having completely exhausted all vestiges of
fire.
(Page 208) George Brot-rer was born in J~ntgomery county, Ohio, on December
22, 1810. His educational advantages ",ere limited to the subscription
schools of pioneer days, and he attended those, but very little after his
fatherts death. Hi~ father died when our subject was but eleven years of
ago, and although h -~ft his family a comfortable horne, it was necessary
for the children to 0e industrious, which term in those it was signified to
. ..: ::~~ ~l".:rd. Hhen about seventeen, our aubj ect cleared for Henry Brower six
acres of land and received for the work one dollar per acre. The six
dollars were paid in silver, which seemed a large sum, and with the money
he purchased a cti.:3sinet coat, which is remembered as an important event in
his life. He cort:.inued to remain at home, but worked out at Hhatever offered
itself. FrOt'! 1836 to 1837, he conducted successfully with his brother,
John, the Eagle Hotel at Eaton. On April 20th of the latter year, he ws
married to Chrisiina Swihart, daughter of Adam Swihart, of Gasper township,
she \.f8S born 1 J~.ly 1814. For one year he resided on :3 smnll farm. belong
ing to his mother, and in the spring of 1838 moved on to the old l.Ulliam
Campbell place. The following autumn, he moved on to the homestead, and
Loon aft:;r bega: purchasing the interests of the other \ _0_:" Cl'lentually
acquiring the entire ownership of the farm. Mr. Bro\\ler has since bougrlt
and sold a number of times, but has constantly inoreased his prosperity,
and is now recognized ased one of the leading agriculturists of the oounty.
He was formerly a Hhig, but since the formation of the Republican party,
has been a staunch adherent of that organization. He has never aspired
to office, but the experience acquired in an active and busy life has quali
fied him for any office that he \o1ould accept. In the fall of 1866, he was
elected county commissioner, and served three years. His wife died on
February 28, 1866, and February 29th the following year, he married to z..t"s.
Harriet Baker, esq., an attorney of Greenville, Ohio. ['1rs Brower's maiden
nane was Gain, born in Baltimore county, Maryland, on March 24, 1815. z..t".
Brower is the father of nine children by his first marriage, as follows:
Fillia'TI H.
Annanias
Benj W"lin F
Joseph S

h.'30 :1:\.y 1838 (living in Darke county)
b. 16 Feb 1840 d. 09 Nov 1845
b. 22 t.'ar 1844 (living in l!abash county, Indiana)
b. 01 Feb 1846 (residing in Darke County)
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D.L.
Susan E
Mary Ellen
(Paf1"e 178)
fa,milies.

b. 01 Sep 1848 d. 14 Feb 1850 (died an infant in
~lashington Townshi 'P)
b. 02 Nov 1852 (wife of Jesse B. Rollman, of Wa.sh
ington Township)
b. 10 l-lar 1857 (wife of Walter Surface, of Sonora)

Gasper . 0ims~i p.

Among the early settlers were the BROWER

(Page 200) FresGnt Officers of Gratis Township.
of Gratis Township are:

The present officers

Noah Brower, Trustee
F.L. Raikes, Trustee
Daniel Gifford, Trustee
G. W.M. Br(1r ~:walter, Clerk
J.M. Matthews, Treasurer
J .G. Thomas, Assessor
Lewis McKay, Assessor
H, C. !Ucn...l,el, Constable
James Robinson, Constable
A. Stiver, Justice of the Peace
Nathan Hornaday, Justice of the Peace
P.S. Brower, Supervisor
W.S. Vickers, Supervisor
E.R. Taylor, Supervisor
C. Platt, Supervisor
S. Eckhardt, Supervisor
James Robinson, Supervisor
S. Stonebraker, Supervisor
M. Stubbs, Supervisor
George Hauger, Supervisor
No records of the €':),rly elections of the township can be obtained. They
J::~'l.Ve either been 1 :t or else are laid away in some corner among the
pa,pers of some eaT Jploneer, as there is no recollection of them nallT. The
..,.~_ ,..~+. t:llection was probably held at the residence of that settler whose
house was easiest to access to all. There is no town house in the town
ship. The elections are held at the office of the township clerk in Win
chester.
(Page 245) Dav:L,l Brower David Brower emigre,ted from Virginia to Ohio
about 1800, and settled in Washington Township in 1811, and afterwa.rds
removed to Jacks0n township, on the fam in section fourteen, now owned
by Adam Reid.
wife was Mary Unger., of Virginia. He erected a cabin
on his land, an' immedia,tely preceeded to clear and improve his farm.
They had six chJ..ldren, three of whom are living I David and his sister,
Elizabeth e~.:.e T.t:'fe of Benjamin Hornbaker) live in Van c;" _'.1 County, Iowa;
Chris Brower, now living in Eaton (owns land in section thirty-six). Of
Chris Brower's eleven children, six are living; Serena (wife of H.M.
Kylander); Judith (wife of James R. Bennett),Susa,n A. (wife of Joshua
Williamson - all live in Indiana. Their third child, Milton, is in Ill.,
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and ,\13lissa (wife of Hestly >hddox) resides in Van Duren County, IO\-2.
Theodore (\-lho married .Alice Edson) lives on the farm of his father, ",ho
moved to Eaton a few years ago.
(Page 278) Anna Hec~
Anna 1.-I8S the \-life of Henry Brower, and Helen
the wife of Abraham 'vlimmer; Catharine is now the widow of Joseph C.
Harter and resides ~:1 Indiana; Barbara became the wife of John 'Werhley;
Isr.:.r.c, \-lho has ever .. nee occupied the old farm vthere his father settled
in 1811, was born S Jan 1803. He married in 1825 to ;'-hry Young, who was
lc,rn in \hryland in 1807. ~'!r and ITS Heckman have had ten children, nine
of whom are still living.
(Page 279)

Sarah Sorber married r-t-. Brower of CraHfordville, Indiana.

(Page 282) ~h History
As early as 1805 or 1806 a few devout men and
members o~ the German Baptist or Dunker Denomination, gathered re
gularly every fc'~" weeks at the cabin of Samuel Teal, on Aukerman cree~~,
for the L)urpose ,.., r religious ,.rorship. These ..rere the first relieio1.J.s
meetings ever he:d in 'ltlhat is now Lanier Township. The little band first
cOLsisted of t.he Teals, Aukermans, and Haldermans, and t:rom this small
beginning has r:rown a large and prosperous society. '!':•..;l ';.,,::l:!. d\.relling con
tinUed to be the neeting place for a number of years, after which services
were held from house to house throughout the neighborhood. The first
meeting house erected '-I8S the BroHer church, near ,-lidow Eikenberry's, which
is no longer used for ohurch purposes. It was built in about 1845-46.
Abraham Bro\rer was among the earliest members of the church. John Hart, Srn
and Peter Eikenberry were the earliest preaohers of the society, the
former living in T\Jin to\-mship and the latter in Lanier. The Sugar Hill
Church east of i-Jeflt Centrnl Church, formerly called Hheatville Church, in
the southwest part of the t,o\.Jll, in 1866. l''betings \rere eOJ'!l1'l1enced in this
neighborhood seventy years ago, and have been kept up reeularly ever since.
Since Elders Hart and Eikenberry, the following have officiated as
preachers, viz:
v~men,

Jaoob Flora
Joseph Eikenbc;I
Daniel I'Ziller
Henry Bare

lkn,han Heywc;\)d
Josiah EikenJerry
John Stouer
Jesse Royer
Present ~~ps (or Elders)
I~uthan He:.r1K::>d
Henry Baro
Jesse lt0yer
Present DeL cons
Jacob BrUbak'C'r
Samual Miller

James Suihart
Henry Young

David Albaugh

Among the oldest ~embers of the church are Abraham Halderman, Henry Eiken
berry and Isaac Heckman.
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(iuec 3~ 1 ) ..:!'.@:!.. J hrkets in Camden in 1 OSO.
Uilliat-:1 Bro1:!er, O:.::cnr Pocock.

,I

-Eat 'tlrkets, Il.A. Danner,

(Page 13<)) C~1urc)es in ~Jashington Tm,mship. The earliest church of
uhich \10 have a1':' information uas one located in the Shidler neighbor
hood, in 1823,' by tho Christian denomination, but nade a free church,
because assistance liaS solicited and received from people of all faiths
flJ,d people 0 f 1'K ,). An interesting relic of' this church has been pre
served, and :~e :. ,ce present it. It is a subscription paper circulated
to secure the conpletion of the church edifice, and reads as f'ollo~.fs:
1I~,!e, the undersigned subscribers, obligate to pay J..;:::.v::,o. \,"
Stephens the sum annexed to our ne:'.1es, in Hheat, rye, corn,
and pork, if paid by the tenth of January next; or in good
sugar, to be paid after sugar mru~ing, at the cash price,
delivered in Eaton; or in good Hhiskey, to be paid by the
first of Feb next, at cash price, delivered at the place
above mentioned, in pa.ym.ent to aid said Stephens for a job
of joiner t1Or~: done by him, a:lounting to tuenty-five dollars,
in a meeting house on a certain lot of land obtained from
George Shidler anj, Tho:1as ~!oolvertoh. Said house to be
free for all Christians to Horship GOD in - December 3, 182l. tI

David Brotrer (Page 313)
(''h~O'l'H3) vJaS

t~~

dollars and thirty-four cents

History"'''' Prd b;te County, Chio The Camden Lodge No. 159
organj '1':::.ay 1843 by John Bro\-ler.

~?-:,..~ 1t,/~) Daniel TJrolier uas born in Virginia in 18tB, and e;'1igrated to
Ohi~ in 1815:-&8' married Sarah Shively, Hho uas born in Sk..rk County,

Ohio in 1811, and died in 1877. Four of' their nine children are living,
t,.JO in Dixon Tot-;r;:,ship and tOll in Indiana. Jacob Drouer, the father of
Daniel, "as born in Virginia in 1772, and settled in La.::J.iot" Tounship in
1315, uhere he di3d in 1332. His u1re Has a native of :lli",:!"land, and she
died in 1876. The old folks "rere the parents of eleven children.
One daut:,ilt·.:!I' 0
.',cob Drot-ler Has naY.'led liYdic., she !,lcrried Abraham OverhoIser. She 'l:JaS born in 1813.
(Page 192) Jo~·' Brm,rer John Bro'l:rer uno born in :'.~enns:··~_l~,." from \o.1hich
Stnte he moved to Lanier tounship. During his life l10 Has a ''lcnber of the::
Geman Daptist Church, of u11ich he uas for thirty years an elder. Noah
Dro1:1er, a grandson of' the above, is one of eight children. His father U'aS
o r3sident of Dayton for fourte~n years previous to his death. He mmed
a farn of three hundred and tuenty acres. Noah Drm·rer married Caroline
Neff and hns one child. He Has at one time engaged in the sall-mill busi
ness. He is at present a trustee of the to~mship. His form contains
forty acres.
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(Page 197) Ger',[',n 3aptists in Gratis totmship uere orBllnized about the
year 1820. The district embraces part of lnnier tolmship. It extends
north to the D:'~' on pike, east to Johnsville, south to near the southern
line of the tOHL;i1ip, and t!ost to the Indiana state line. The denomina
tion possesses t.·.'O church buildings in this tOlmship. The oldest of these
stands Host of . ·inchoster. It is knovm as the ]rubaker Church, and Has
built in 1858, auring the eldership of John Brouer. T\,:::.r fi!'.est building
is a large brick structure in the northern part of section one. It 1,la8
built in 1874, durine the eldership of' MrAbrahar.1 Younce, their present
elder. The building, knovm as the Tv.rin Valley church, t.,ras built at a
cost of over nine thousand dollars. Their present membership is about
one-hundred and eighty" The Revs. M3ssrs Francis Cotterr.lan, Jacob Loman
and David Flory are there nOlT and are the present ministers.
(Page 274) John Aukorr:!on sottled on the creek uhich has since borne his
name, on uhat ia nOH the Focht place, in the fall of 1804. He remained
here only a couple of years, and in 1806 sold out to Sa~uel Teal and
moved to i'!llshington Tounship, loclltine on the farn near Eaton.
(Page 276) Samuel Teal, a native of ihryland, and after"re.rd a resident
of Virginia, ca'10 t·) Ohio in the fall of 1806, Hith John Raldernan nnd
fa'""!ily. He settler ,)."(: t."l':) nou-::'11 of .··.u1cer;:;}an creek, buying out Jor.n Auker
man. He Has one 0" t""le first Dunlre.rds in the county. He died on the place
:'lC::C ho settled in 1819, about 57 years of age.
There are only tuo
children no\! living of Sa-:lual TonI; the aged '..ridou of Christian Sayler
(in Gasper tmms}lip), and Joseph N. Teal (in Noble County, Indiana).
(Page 230) Geor::e T Potterf married Susan Ozic.s, and occupied the old
RROHER place, so·:.~th of Hest Alexa.ndria.
(Page 277) Pete:' Eikenberry to Lanier TOl-mship fron V;rg~i-:~.a in 1304 and
died there in 1 7. Ca'''le ".rith his son, his uii'e (Eo!1..I" '3 Hifo) and five
(5) children. ~·l'.mry "tas born in Penna., in 1772 and died in 11323. ':Tent
to Virginia and \las married there to 'hry Landes (Landis). They had (7)
seven chl1drcm: Elizabeth, Samuel, Henry, Peter, Tsar:>. -:',.. ',. , _'lid 1 end
Benj amine NOTE: Elizab0th, Sa 1uel and Poter died ~rou."'1g. David died in
1830. Henry '\las born in 1 BOO in Virginia and narried Polly Holdal1an.
Isaac "ms born in 1804 and l,~arried Sally Neff, the daughter of John Neff.
The Denjanin listod resided in IOl1a. Peter \!'as born 5.n Preble County, Ohio
and narried Elizabrningstar Hho Has born in :hrylnnd in 1306. The
marria.ge took place 11 Aug 13
( ? ) • John Hart '.res t'le minister. Peter
died in 1862. !It the tit"le of his death, his t-.ridol;] and son Peter \'lere liv
ing on the home place. David married rIannah Cloyd in 18.28. He died in
1580.
v

l'.. John Aikelberger, dectd..

Harrison Tmmship. Inventory of goods and
chattels made on 21'pr 1820. Appraisors! John Wantz, Daniel, Leas and
John Lock. M:mtions Hido'.!. 2ublic auction held 20 rl:ll,y 1920. Purchasers
listed: David :~ikelberf,cr, 'tichael ~ikelberger, John ~1kelberger, Henry
Harmon, and Jacob F "f';l'.
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A uill of ?enry Landis dated 11 Nov 1810, nentions lb.r'] I1conberry and
Elizabeth,:\nn Eikenberry as daughters. He :uentions "my children and
Zlizabeth ]\bss's children!1.
In tho llJ.st.orv 0: Preble County, Cnio, Lanier TOlmship. David Fouts to
Preble County fr0lU North Carolina in 1806, settled on Banta t s Fork in Sec
5, resided t~1e!,o until his death in; 1348 (aged 38). Hifl father, Frederick
Fouts cane frO"1 Germany and settled in North Carolina. A coppersrd,th and
0. great grand son ~farvey 1!aynire of :far :,fest Alexandria has a spoon nold,
said to be his handhl0rk, and to be 150 years old (1881). David had
seven (7) children:
Hichael
John
Cat.harine
Elizabeth
Sarah
Jonas
David
(lUI the above children arc dead except David, uho lives in Fayne County,
Indiana).
Catharine narried ('A~rGo ~liller
.c::lbabcth married Ceorge ~.lhitesell
Sarah married L:ru::.re".l Haynire, lived and died in Lanier To\IDship on part
of the old Fout:::; hOrlestead and had seven (7) children:
;'.frs Rosannnh3iler lived near Eaton
HI'S HuldahShcrkey lived in THin TOl-mship
t1J:'s Catharine Quinn lived in :Ta.shington TOl1uship
~,fl's :Slizab8t,~. , Lesh (,'.aron Lesh b. 18,32) lived on part
Tlar Tr3Y Iivo," in ~ ;est itlexandria
J ohn lived j ''1 Indiana
;'rs Sarah K:i,nser lived in 'bntgoI1er'J County, Gflio
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